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TRË FIR 'OT TO FALU pre8àijýg appreictâtion -of his ýëik-ellent ser-

Louis DeNoailles, translator on the staff Mr. Todd placed in nomination the name
of the House of Commons, was killed in of Mr. Coats, and seeonders sprang up in
battle on the River Ypres. aU parts of the hall. No other name was

M. DeNoailles is the first Civil Servant leard, and Mr. Coates was declared elected
to lose bis life in the present wax. When with enthusiastic acclamation,
hostilities cummenced he was summoned In accepting office, the new President
home to France to take his place as au recalled tlfàt he had attended the first
officer in the army of bis native land.', meeting oflthe organization of the Asso-
After noble service in that part of the eiation, had been elected to office then,
theatre of war where the fighting bas beer prophesied a year of hard work for the
Most, 7 desperate, be, received the ýqldier

- ' .1 ý ii 1
crown of martyrdom, fallipg a-tthe bead
of bis mon, ehot through thehead..

News of M. DeNoailles' death came to
friends in Ottawa via Bordeaux, and
caused a profound sensation and deep grief
in the cireles of bis acquaintanee'Decease.d was. but thirty-eight ye&rs of
age, 'and belouged to a family of ýaristo-
cratie standing
Caitadaý he beeame naturalized as a; British..
subj4gct,,,"d for four ygars haà been e&n-
ileeted with 1he translation staff of
House of Commons. Ilis marriage 0 a
French lady had been arranged . to talçe
pl àce at an eorly date when the
of War caused its poetponement.

mOOATS EFUCCEEDB P,ýZZ.

B. X Coaté, edifor, of the,."Labour
Gazette," was unallimously selected to
BuQeeed Arthur Paré as President of the
Civil Service Association of Ottawa at the
annual convention on the evening of the
17th.

When the business of eleeting ogiqer-o
came before the meeting the name of Mr.

R. il. COATS,Paré, who had most acceptably filled the ; . 1
chief office for two yearB, was promptly Elected President Civil Ser-vlce'ABSOciatiOll
placed in nomination. The,ýSecretary thon of Ottawa.
rcad a letter from Mr.. Paré, in iýhieh fie

Association and its offiéers, and appealedstated that, beeause ýo£ serique illness in
bis family, it wouId be impossiblp for him., for-hearty and undivicled 'support. U
to longer hoid the presidene and hadbeen in some office ever since. liey, and ho de

esidentd àelined re-election shoulà bis n'ame be,,mO'U- Whou nominations for -ýice-pr
tioned in that éonnection. were called fôr it wu announced th&t

Secretgzy Walter Toda thon paid a Jr. Lynchy 18A, declineà re olectiôn, lie
warm personal tribute to Mr. Paré, and being determined to devute himself to the
later the meeting adopted a resolution ex- advancemenÉ of the Civil Service Mutual


